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OWNER AND SCRIBE ENJOY 

MAIDEN SAIL ON BRAND 

NEW DEHLER 46 

1 T'S A rare pri,;,ilege to be allowed to
share an owner's .first sall on his or 

her brand new boat. Over the dozens 
of years 1 have tested yachts it has only 
happened a few times. In reality the 
maiden outing of Richard Clark's new 
Dehler 46 was a case of seizing a tiny 
weather w:indow am.idst a btace of 
winter storms. lt was much more of a 
short shakedown, a .little sea tri.al before 
the proud owne.r was waitl:ng to have 
hi.s wifo and family out to enjoy their 
first precious saiJ together, writes YL boat 
te//!I editor /).ndi Robcrtson. 

Along withlnspiraüon Marine's 
Miles Strattort we shared a pea:ch of 
a moming, if not exactly Stolen from 
summer at least a sunny interval which 
reminded us all of the beauty and 
tranquillity that the Clyde estuary can 
offer in Decembet. 

We saw two other yachts out. Once 
more a welcome re.minder not only 
o.f how weil Dehler spa.n the racer·
cru.iser / cru.iser,racer equation with
style, efficiency, speed and economy In
equal portions, but poses the question
why anyone would keep their yacht

J 

anywhere else. 
Havi.ng flown .from the south of 

England for L40 and arrived on the Kip 
dock at ll00hrs, there is no better place 
to be samng in the UI< and Irclandl 

It's im;tructive to spend time with the 
new OWn.eI", He and hls wile ?re replacing 
a much loved X Yachts 383. With three 
young children they wanted something 
a little bigger with. good, but safe sailing 
perfom1ance. The-plan, as usually worked 
out with the X Yacht, is to be able to do 
one 'boys' week a season, in i:egatta 1J10de, 
shalJ we say, then cruising:faster and more 
extensively, and maybe raclng at an event. 

Dehler 1s philosophy l.s much like 
thelr car counterparts in theil' native 
Germany, say Audi or BMW. The owner 
can buy a more basic saloon or estate ca:r 
package whlch still gives great handling, 
good speed and high spec, off the shelf 
as it were, or you can go for a more 
perfortnance. option yacht wHh car.bon 
rig, deep performance fol1s a.nd htgber 
spec film sails. 
· Tue Deh ler 46 was fust launched back

. in 2015 and more than 60 have been sold
worldwide, in all guises, scoring success
under ORC in. their native northern
Burope and in the Med, but equa_lly, as
in the mode chosen by Richard Clark
and his family, it is most often set up as
a fast, safo cruiser.

He has his set with a removahle 
forward track for the self tacking jib, 
but will sa:il it with the overlapping 
headsa.il when the boat's in action with 
a more experienced, stronger crew. 
Natmally they looked at the X Yacht 
equivalent and the Arcona, but both 
were significantly more expensive. 

The 46 is from the Judel/Vrolijk office. 
The huJl is long, actually nearer. to 50ft 
than 45ft, with a highly effecti-ve long 
waterJine length . But what is immediately 
apparent is the flare in the aft q,uarters 
which is quite pronöunced. This gives 
speeo and power when heele_d, provid.ing 
a quick add.ition of effective wate.cline 

1� 

length, but ml.nimmes surface area d.rag in 
lighter airs, when upright. 

lt ls a 1.tice, sweet lined cou.nterpoint to 
the tatest sla.b sided, boxy, chined, designs. 

Thete ate four k�l options, up to 
2..5m draft on the comp versio.n with 
d.isplacement between 11,550kg and 
10,700kg. The comp rlg 1s one metre taller. 

A major selling polnt for Dehler is 
the carbon/ g1ass relnfon:ed structural 
grid. Not only does this give a solid, 
sHffsolution, bat lt 1s mucl, better than 
the steel chassis options used by other 
rnarques as there ls less propensity fo-r 
the hull to separate on hlttlng something 
hard with the kee1. 

The decl<li.ne is especially sweet with

the long coachroof window stretchlng 
the hull length nlcely. In fact l:here aro 
three independently openlng ports. The 
sidedecks are wide and safä, not usuaJly 
a.n i11$ue these d.tys, but for young, 
advent:urous feet; an important asset. 

The cockpit is hig and spaclous but 
with excellent working areas. All the 
maln winches are electric. The helm's 
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space is good with fold up steering 
platforms and spacious seating 
outboatd. The big, safe transom drops 
to make a bathing o.r boarding platform . 
Otherwise the seating is wrapped with 
good, deep coa.mings, the table is weil 
spec' d wlthout being too intrusive and 
will come off when r�qulred. 

The alt locker in the cockplt sole is big 
enough to take a s� man lllera:ft, albcit 
witb some cateful tesearcib for one of the 
right d.ime.nsions. The spllt backstay is 
hydraulic powered With the ram on the 
starboard q_uarter. 

With six to ten knots of breeze and 
beautiful winter sun the Dehler 46 
gave a tantalising snapShbt of her key 
characteristics. Aß well ru, tracldng 
beautifu.Uy upwind and close teach.ing it 
was amazing how she picked up as soon 
as there was a define.d seven knots. Th@n 
there was a nötable acceleration hu.mp 
and speeds really rose as soon as she was 
nicely powered up. Below that she was 
hardly sluggish. This was equally ,..J',._ 
appreciable from ofE the boat on the V 




